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tlat no other so well calculatcd by its simplicity to effect the desired object could
be conveniently resorted to.

Though the cases are not exactly parallel, yet in illustration of the principle,
andI as atfording a precedent for such a course of proceeding, I would instance the
circumstance, that during the last war in these colonies, bIls of the description I
have mentioned were issued by the Provincial Government, and were found, as a
tcmporary resource, of the utmost value to the public service.

Debentures payable in the Province are altogether unsaleable from the want of
local capital, and debentures payable in London, where alone they are negotiable,
have been alrcady issued to a larger amount than lias yet found purchasers.

No. i. Vth reference to these debetures, the accompanying letters froi the Receiver-
31 ly 1838. gencral (cnclosing others addressed to hinti by Messrs. Baring), and report of the

8 .t1. Executive Council on the subject of their contents, will put your Lordshlip in
No .possession of every necessary informaon respectingthe circumstances under

29Septemberi8 3 8. whîiclh they were issued; and vour Lordsbip will at once perceive, that however
No. 4. powerful, and certainly they are very forcible, nay be the arguments used by

9 August 1838. Messrs. During against the mode of their negot yet that they could only
have becn made available for tie iimediate and urgent wants of the Province
tiroughi the medium of the local banks, in the manner which was practised.

In drawing the attention of your Lordship to the measure here suggested, I
would wish to impress upon your Lordship, that, viewed as a continued system,
I consider the issue of Government paper, not convertible into specie, to be detri-
mental to the credit of the Province, and calculated to displace the more whole-
sone convertible currency. Unless, therefore, I could see before me a prospect of
financial relief, founded upon a sound and simple basis, I should not look for any
good result from inere temporary expedient.

Tiougl large in proportion to its actual revenue, the debt of this Province has
been mnainly incurred through incidental causes, namely, the construction of
)Ublic works, the outlay on a hich is commensurate less with the country's presept

productive wealth, than with the development of which its vast natural resources are
susceptible., Hence, the investmnent not being immediately profitable, the burden of
the interest payable on the public loan is thrown on the ordinary revenue raised
by means of taxes intended to mcet only the current public expenditure.

As compared, however, with similar public debts incurred by different States of
the neiglbouring Republic for the promotion of national objects, the debt of this
Province is but snall, while future resources, and the wants of an increasing popu-
lation, have been here anticiîated to a far less extent.

The Americans have also borrowed moncy on more disadvantageous terns than
those obtained by this Province, the existing laws of wVhiclh only permuit the
Governmnent to negotiate in London loans it par, bearing five per cent. interest
whereas the Amnericans have not lesitated to raise monev on the best terms that
could be obtained, and which latterly have been productive of a loss varying frouin
five to ten per cent. on the aniount of the borrowed capital.

The unhappy troubles withi vhich this Province lias been visited, the doubts
that have been raised as to the permanency of its p4litical institutions, assisted by
the expression of opinions in quarters whence the colonies justly looked for sup-
port, and the thircats of arned interference in our affairs by the American citizens,
with the attempts inade to carry them into execution on various occasions, are
circumstances which have naturally tended to iiduce a feeling of insecurity, and a
consequent delreciation in the value of property, which is beginning to be most
severely felt.

The )rcsent inconvertibility of property leaves ivithout the means of meeting
their engagements those who have becoîne indebted on its security, and coin-
paratively trifling liabilities are thus found sufficient to vork the rin of individuals
hitberto believing thenselves opulent, and who would actually be so, could thiey
realize what they own.

By the sanie unhappy causes the ordinary influx of immigration and British
capital has been suspended, so that anticipated revenue from public works lias not
been forthconing, from the want of means to complete them.

Your Lordship may give nie fuIl credit when I assure you that it is this state of
things, more than any thcoretic differences in regard to politics, which renders the
Governient of this country, to the satisfaction of the community, so difficult as to
be almost impossible and .cannot blame, or be surprised at, the discontents of
a pcople m ho, though connected eith the most powerful empire on the carth, are

nevertheless


